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ABSTRACT: We use grand canonical Monte Carlo simulations
with first principles based force fields to show that alkali metal
(Liþ, Naþ, and Kþ)-doped zeolitic imidazolate frameworks
(ZIFs) lead to significant improvement of H2 uptake at room
temperature. For example, at 298 K and 100 bar, Li-ZIF-70
totally binds to 3.08 wt % H2, Na-ZIF-70 to 2.19 wt % H2, and
K-ZIF-70 to 1.62 wt % H2, much higher than 0.74 wt % H2 for
pristine ZIF-70. Thus, the dopant effect follows the order of
Li-ZIF > Na-ZIF > K-ZIF, which correlates with the H2 binding
energies to the dopants. Moreover, the total H2 uptake is higher at lower temperatures: 243 K > 273 K > 298 K. On the other hand,
delivery H2 uptake, which is the difference between the total adsorption at the charging pressure (say 100 bar) and the discharging
pressure (say 5 bar), is the important factor for practical on-board hydrogen storage in vehicles. We show that delivery H2 uptake
leads to Na-ZIF-70 (1.37 wt %) > K-ZIF-70 (1.25 wt %) > Li-ZIF-70 (1.07 wt %) > ZIF-70 (0.68 wt %), which is different from the
trend from the total and excess uptake.Moreover, the delivery uptake increaseswith increasing temperatures (i.e., 298K>273K>243K)!
To achieve high delivery H2 uptake at room temperature, the large free volume of ZIFs is required.We find that higher H2 binding energy
needs not always lead to higher delivery H2 uptake.
’ INTRODUCTION
The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) multistage targets for
on-board hydrogen storage systems in light-duty vehicles1 are:
4.5 wt % (28 g of H2/L) by 2010 and 5.5 wt % (40 g of H2/L) by
2015, with minimum and maximum delivery temperatures of -
40 and 85 C, respectively. For safe use of a hydrogen-fueled
vehicle, the maximum delivery (charging) pressure of hydrogen
is 100 atm, and the minimum delivery (discharging) pressure is
4/35 atm (fuel cell/internal combustion engine) by 2010 and
3/35 atm by 2015. The target for hydrogen storage mentioned
above refers to the delivery amount, which is the difference in the
amount between the H2 charging pressure (e.g., 100 atm) and
discharging pressure (e.g., 4 atm for a fuel cell). Accordingly, the
delivery amount must be considered together with the total and
excess amounts for determining the practical use of hydrogen
storage systems. The delivery amount is also called as the
“pressure swing”.
Currently, porousmetal-organic frameworks (MOFs) are being
considered as promising H2 adsorbents owing to their exceptional
porosity.2 Indeed,MOF-210, which has a surface area of 6240m2/g,
shows high H2 uptake with values of 86 mg/g = 7.92 wt % (excess)
and 176 mg/g = 14.97 wt % (total) at 77 K and 80 bar.2g {Here,
7.92wt%= [0.086 100/(1þ 0.086)] and 14.97wt%= [0.176
100/(1 þ 0.176)].} Also, for NU-100 with a surface area of
6143 m2/g, the maximum excess and total H2 uptake at 77 K reach
99.5 mg/g = 9.05 wt % and 164 mg/g = 14.08 wt %, respectively.2h
Here, we should emphasize that most experiments report only
excess and total uptake amounts ofH2, whereas the delivery amount
is the more important factor in practical applications. To measure
the delivery amount, one needs an accurate total amount, which
cannot be measured experimentally. Instead, the total amount
reported by experiments is estimated with an assumption that H2
density in aMOF pore (confined volume) is the same as that in the
free volume of the MOF.2c However, the computer simulation
methods we use [grand canonical Monte Carlo (GCMC)] can
predict an accurate H2 density in the confined volume if based on
accurate force fields (FFs) between guest (H2)-host (MOF) and
guest-guest, making theoretical methods very useful in designing
systems with optimal delivery uptake amounts of H2.
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As mentioned above, MOFs show exceptional amounts of H2
uptake at 77 K; however, this uptake decreases dramatically at room
temperature because of low H2 binding energies of∼4-5 kJ/mol.
For example, theBe12(OH)12(1,3,5-benzenetribenzoate)4 can store
only 1.0 wt % H2 (excess) at 298 K and 95 bar, although it takes up
6.0 wt % H2 (excess) at 77 K and 20 bar.
2b To enhance this low H2
uptake of MOFs at low temperatures, Han and Goddard3a showed
that Li doping dramatically increases the H2 binding energy, leading
to H2 storage of 5.16 wt % H2 (excess) and 6.47 wt % H2 (total) at
300 K and 100 bar for Li-MOF-C30. Such improvements have been
confirmed computationally.3b-3f Moreover, experiments5 have
shown that the Li doping can significantly increase H2 uptake at
77 K.
Zhou et al. investigated a group of isostructural MOF com-
pounds with open metal ions [M2(dhtp), dhtp = 2,5-dihydrox-
yterephthalate, and M = Mg, Mn, Co, Ni, Zn] to clarify the roles
of open metals in H2 binding.
4b The H2 binding energies of these
compounds are larger than those of classical MOFs (∼4-5 kJ/
mol).6 Within this series, Zn2(dhtp) has the lowest binding
energy (∼8.5 kJ/mol), while the binding energy of Ni2(dhtp) is
the highest at ∼12.9 kJ/mol, indicating that their H2 uptake at
low pressure (<1 bar) increases with the H2 binding energy.
4b
To achieve high adsorption of H2 at room temperature and
moderate pressures, it was reported that the H2 binding energy
should be in the range of 20-30 kJ/mol.7 Indeed, many
researchers believe that higher H2 binding energy in the ideal
range would lead to even higher H2 uptake. However, since the
delivery H2 uptake is an important quantity for practical applica-
tions, we have re-examined the strategies for improved perfor-
mance with metal doping using the delivery H2 uptake as the
criterion.
In this work, we considered alkali metal (Liþ, Naþ, and Kþ)-
doped zeolitic imidazolate frameworks (ZIFs) and predicted
their delivery H2 uptake (in addition to total and excess uptake)
using GCMC simulations with first-principles based force fields.
We find that among these metal-doped frameoworks Li-doped
ZIFs (hereafter Li-ZIFs) lead to the highest total and excess H2
uptake, which correlates with their H2 binding energies: Li
þ >
Naþ > Kþ. However, for delivery H2 uptake we find that Na-
doped ZIFs (Na-ZIFs) are best. Interestingly, the delivery H2
uptake in the Li-ZIFs increases with temperature, which is
contrary to the trends observed in the excess and total uptakes.
’COMPUTATIONAL DETAILS
ZIFs have superior chemical stability8 compared to MOFs,
allowing greater versatility when modifying their structure, such
as by alkali-metal doping, to enhance hydrogen uptake. Hence, in
this work, we considered five ZIFs (ZIF-68, ZIF-69, ZIF-70, ZIF-
78, and ZIF-79) with GME topology (Figure 1). We also
considered alkali metal ions (Liþ, Naþ, and Kþ) as dopants to
improve H2 uptake. The structural properties of the alkali metal-
doped ZIFs are summarized in Table 1.
The binding energies of the alkali-metal cations to the
imidazolate linkers were calculated using theMP2 (second-order
Møller-Plesset)9 ab initio method, which includes electron
correlation to second order including the London dispersion
forces important to molecular binding of H2. Here we deter-
mined the optimum binding sites and energies. For all imidazo-
late linkers, the order of binding energies was Liþ > Naþ > Kþ.
For example, the binding of the metals to IM- is 634.39 kJ/mol
for Liþ, 526.42 kJ/mol for Naþ, and 228.49 kJ/mol for Kþ.10
In all cases, bIM-, mbIM-, cbIM-, and nbIM-, we find that the
alkali-metal ions bind to the five-membered ring rather than to
six-membered rings. These MP2 calculations were performed
with the Q-CHEM11 software. The details of the MP2 calcula-
tions (basis sets, BSSE) and results are summarized in Table S1
of the Supporting Information (SI).
We simulated H2 adsorption isotherms (both of total and
excess amounts) of the alkali-metal-doped ZIFs from 0 to 100 bar
at 243, 273, and 298 K using GCMC simulations and then
calculated delivery H2 isotherms from the total H2 amount at the
hydrogen charging pressure of 100 bar and the discharging
pressure of 5 bar. To obtain an accurate measure of H2 loading,
we considered 2  106 configurations for each condition to
compute the average loading. For the GCMC simulations, we
fixed the volumes of the adsorbents (ZIFs) and used periodic
boundary conditions to eliminate boundary effects. Here the
excess H2 amount was calculated as the total amount of H2 gas
contained in the poresminus the amount of the gas that would be
present in the pores in the absence of gas-solid intermolecular
forces.12 The GCMC simulation was performed using the
sorption module of the Cerius2 software.13
In performing the GCMC simulations, we used accurate
interatomic force fields (FFs) to describe the nonbonded inter-
actions such as H2 3 3 3H2 andH2 3 3 3ZIFs. These were developed
by fitting Morse potentials to the ab initio QM calculations at the
MP2 level (to include London dispersion). We developed FFs
for H2 3 3 3H2 and H2 3 3 3ZIFs previously and showed that they
gave accurate H2 adsorption isotherms for ZIF-8 (the one case
with accurate experimental data).14 These results (FF and
loading curve) are reproduced here in the SI. To predict H2
uptake for alkali-metal-doped ZIFs, we additionally needed FFs
between hydrogen and the three alkali-metal ions (Liþ, Naþ,
and Kþ). Here we used coupled-cluster QM calculations in
which the cluster operator contained all single, double, and triple
substitutions, abbreviated as CCSD(T).15 We employed
the G3MP2LARGE basis set (an extended Pople type) using the
Q-CHEM11 program. The ab initio calculations indicate that the
Figure 1. Structures of alkali-metal (Li, Na, and K)-doped ZIFs
considered in this work where all five ZIFs have the GME topology.
The ZIFs are obtained by combining the ZnN4 polyhedra with
imidazolate linkers, where the N atoms in the imidazole molecules are
the same N atoms in ZnN4.
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binding energies of the first H2 to the alkali-metal ions are 23.45 kJ/
mol for Liþ, 12.20 kJ/mol for Naþ, and 5.39 kJ/mol for Kþ, which
are very close to the FF results: 23.51 kJ/mol for Liþ, 11.33 kJ/mol
for Naþ, and 5.35 kJ/mol for Kþ. Detailed information regarding
the development of the FFs is also provided in the SI.
’RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Total and Excess H2 Uptake of Alkali-Metal-Doped ZIFs.
Figure 2 shows total and excess H2 uptake isotherms of alkali-
metal-doped ZIFs at 298 K generated by GCMC simulations.
The alkali metal dopants lead to a significant increase of H2
uptake at 298 K, as much as a factor of 4.2 for Li-ZIF-70. This is
also supported by H2 mass clouds obtained by the GCMC
simulations (see Figure S3, SI). At 100 bar, Li-ZIF-70 binds to
3.08 wt % H2, Na-ZIF-70 to 2.19 wt % H2, and K-ZIF-70 to
1.62 wt % H2, much higher than 0.74 wt % H2 for pristine ZIF-
70. Even at 5 bar, the total H2 uptake by the pristine ZIF-70 is 0.06
wt %, while the metal-doped ZIFs lead to an uptake of 2.00 wt %
H2 for Li-ZIF-70, 0.82 wt % H2 for Na-ZIF-70, and 0.37 wt % H2
for K-ZIF-70 (Figure 2a). These results indicate that the dopant
effect follows the order Li-ZIF >Na-ZIF >K-ZIF, which correlates
with the H2 binding energies to the dopants (Figure S2, SI).
However, these dopant effects are more significant at low
pressure than at high pressure. For example, the increases in total
H2 uptake by Li-ZIF-70 at 1 bar is 73 (=1.45 wt %/0.02 wt %)
times that of pristine ZIF, while at 5 bar the ratio is 33 (=2.00/
0.06) and at 100 bar is 4 (=3.08/0.74). Similarly, for Na-ZIF-70,
the ratios are 20 (=0.39/0.02) at 1 bar, 14 (=0.82/0.06) at 5 bar,
and 3 (=2.19/0.06) at 100 bar. For K-ZIF-70, the ratios are 6
(=0.11/0.02) at 1 bar, 6 (=0.37/0.06) at 5 bar, and 2 (=1.62/
0.74) at 100 bar. These trends arise because H2 uptake of MOFs
Table 1. Structural Characteristics of Five ZIFs Considered in This Work
ZIF dopant composition density, g/cm3 surface area,a m2/g pore volume,a cm3/g
ZIF-68 pristine Zn(bIM)(nIM) 1.033 1972b (1557)c1090d 0.560b (0.552)c
Li Zn(bIM)(nIM)Li2 1.082 1417 (1117) 0.481 (0.474)
Na Zn(bIM)(nIM)Na2 1.194 1165 (589) 0.399 (0.393)
K Zn(bIM)(nIM)K2 1.307 608 (503) 0.323 (0.318)
ZIF-69 pristine Zn(cbIM)(nIM) 1.149 1938 (1515) 950d 0.471 (0.462)
Li Zn(cbIM)(nIM)Li2 1.195 1276 (983) 0.408 (0.400)
Na Zn(cbIM)(nIM)Na2 1.307 1004 (568) 0.342 (0.335)
K Zn(cbIM)(nIM)K2 1.419 593 (486) 0.279 (0.274)
ZIF-70 pristine Zn(IM)1.13(nIM)0.87 0.935 1994 (1821) 1730
d 0.700 (0.691)
Li Zn(IM)1.13(nIM)0.87Li2 0.983 1671 (1487) 0.610 (0.601)
Na Zn(IM)1.13(nIM)0.87Na2 1.096 1426 (1244) 0.509 (0.501)
K Zn(IM)1.13(nIM)0.87K2 1.208 1113 (563) 0.409 (0.404)
ZIF-78 pristine Zn(nbIM)(nIM) 1.175 1914 (1378) 620d 0.447 (0.438)
Li Zn(nbIM)(nIM)Li2 1.223 1198 (849) 0.386 (0.377)
Na Zn(nbIM)(nIM)Na2 1.335 981 (547) 0.324 (0.318)
K Zn(nbIM)(nIM)K2 1.446 593 (472) 0.266 (0.261)
ZIF-79 pristine Zn(mbIM)(nIM) 1.073 1879 (1473) 810d 0.500 (0.489)
Li Zn(mbIM)(nIM)Li2 1.121 1309 (1010) 0.431 (0.422)
Na Zn(mbIM)(nIM)Na2 1.233 1081 (559) 0.359 (0.352)
K Zn(mbIM)(nIM)K2 1.351 473 (473) 0.293 (0.288)
aCalculated by Cerius2 software. bCalculated with H2 kinetic diameter (2.90 Å).
cCalculated with N2 kinetic diameter (3.68 Å).
d Experimental N2 BET
result from ref 8b.
Figure 2. GCMC predicted total (a) and excess (b) H2 adsorption isotherms of alkali-metal-doped ZIFs at 298 K. Here symbol codes are square =
Li-ZIFs, triangle =Na-ZIFs, and circle =K-ZIFs, and color codes are red = ZIF-68, green = ZIF-69, blue = ZIF-70, cyan =ZIF-78, and black = ZIF-79. For
comparison, H2 uptake of pristine ZIFs (dashed line) is also included.
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and ZIFs at low pressure (e.g., 1 bar) is mainly affected by the
H2 binding energy,
14,16 whereas at higher pressures, the effects of
surface area and pore volume become more than H2 binding
energy.
Several experiments investigating the effect of Liþ, Naþ, and
Kþ on H2 uptake in porous materials have been reported. Li and
Yang17 synthesized low silica-type X zeolites fully exchanged by
alkali-metal cations (Liþ, Naþ, and Kþ) and measured their H2
uptake at 77 K. They showed that, at low pressure (<1 bar), H2
uptake of the zeolite follows the order Liþ > Naþ > Kþ, and the
H2 interaction energy follows the same order, as in our simula-
tions. Also, Mulfort and Hupp18 synthesized a 2-fold interwoven
MOF doped with Liþ, Naþ, and Kþ. At low pressures (<1 bar)
and 77 K, the doped MOFs exhibited enhanced H2 uptake in
comparison to pristine MOFs. They also reported that at similar
doping levels H2 binding is strongest with Li
þ and decreases as
Liþ > Naþ > Kþ, as in our simulations. However, their values for
H2 uptake increase in an order opposite to ours. This discrepancy
is because of structural changes. In other words, in this work we
assumed no structural change of the ZIFs as a result of the alkali-
metal dopants, while in the experiment, the MOFs experienced
structural change accompanying framework reduction per-
formed for alkali-metal doping.
In addition, we predicted total and excess H2 uptake of the
alkali-metal-doped ZIFs at 243 and 273 K, summarized in the SI.
At 273 K and 100 bar, Li-doped ZIF-70 shows 3.28 wt % H2
(total) and 2.71 wt % (excess), Na-doped ZIF-70 2.44 wt %
(total) and 1.95 wt % (excess), and K-doped ZIF-70 1.83 wt %
(total) and 1.43 wt % (excess); at 243 K and 100 bar, Li-doped
ZIF-70 shows 3.50 wt % (total) and 2.90 wt % (excess), Na-
doped ZIF-70 2.75 wt % (total) and 2.21 wt % (excess), and
K-doped ZIF-70 2.11 wt % (total) and 1.68 wt % (excess). The
total and excess uptakes increase with decreasing temperature
(298 K < 273 K < 243 K).
Delivery H2 Uptake of Alkali-Metal-Doped ZIFs. Figure 3
shows the delivery H2 uptake calculated assuming a 5-bar
releasing pressure of hydrogen. The total H2 uptake amounts
of Li-ZIF-68 and Li-ZIF-70 were 2.93 wt % and 3.08 wt % at
298 K and 100 bar, respectively (Figure 2a). However, delivery
H2 uptake under the same conditions significantly decreased to
0.92 wt % for Li-ZIF-68 and 1.07 wt % for Li-ZIF-70 (Figure 3a).
Important here is that Naþ doping leads to the best delivery
H2 uptake order for alkali-metal-doped ZIFs, with the order
Naþ > Kþ > Liþ for both ZIFs, even though the H2 binding
energy order is Liþ > Naþ > Kþ (Figure 3a).
The largest drawback of hydrogen storage by physisorption is
weak H2 binding to adsorbents, requiring cryogenic tempera-
tures such as 77 K for high hydrogen storage. Thus, it is
commonly assumed that increased H2 binding energies to
hydrogen adsorbents would lead to higher H2 uptake at ambient
temperatures leading to improved practical hydrogen storage.
However, considering delivery uptake, which is more important
for the practical use of on-board hydrogen storage in vehicles, this
needs not be true. Generally, to obtain high delivery H2 uptake
capacity, we want the adsorbent to have low H2 uptake at low
pressure (e.g., 5 bar) but high H2 uptake at high pressure (e.g., 100
bar). As shown in Figure 2, dopants that increase H2 binding
energy lead to a larger increase in H2 uptake at low pressure than
at high pressure which could decrease the amount of delivery H2
uptake. Hence, for practical hydrogen storage, we want to design
materials having a linear H2 adsorption isotherm rather than the
type-I isotherm shown in Figure 2, which is also presented in
Figure S4, SI.
Figure 3b shows the effects of temperature on the delivery H2
uptake of alkali-metal-doped ZIFs. Lower temperatures lead to
higher total H2 uptake; however, this needs not be true for
delivery H2 uptake. As seen in Figure 3b, delivery H2 uptake
of the Li-ZIFs is higher at higher temperature (298 K > 273 K >
243 K). As temperature decreases, the total H2 uptake increases
at all pressure ranges; however, the degree is higher at low
pressure than at high pressure. Thus, delivery H2 uptake could be
higher at higher temperature.
Relationship between Delivery H2 Uptake and Physical
Properties of Alkali-Metal-Doped ZIFs. We investigated the
relationship betweendeliveryH2 amount in alkali-metal-dopedZIFs
and their isosteric heats of adsorption of H2 (Qst) (Figure 4).
19 In
general, the pristine ZIFs show lower delivery H2 uptake than
the alkali-metal-doped ones due to low Qst (5.8-8.8 kJ/mol),
and the pristine ZIFs have a similar delivery amount (0.5-0.7
wt % H2) irrespective of Qst values. The same dopant leads to
similar Qst values for alkali-metal-doped ZIFs; their Qst values
follow the order of Li-ZIF > Na-ZIF > K-ZIF. However, for the
alkali-metal-doped ZIFs the delivery H2 uptake is significantly
affected by their free volume. For the same dopant, larger ZIF
free volume leads to higher gravimetric delivery H2 uptake. For
example, the gravimetric delivery H2 uptake order of Na-ZIFs is
Figure 3. Predicted delivery H2 uptake of alkali-metal-doped ZIF computed as the difference between total uptake at 100 bar and at 5 bar.
(a) Comparison of ZIF-68 and ZIF-70 at 298 K. (b) Effects of temperature for Li-ZIF-70. Here, red = ZIF-68 and blue = ZIF-70. In Figure (a), symbol
codes are square = Li-ZIFs, triangle = Na-ZIFs, circle = K-ZIFs. In Figure (b), star = 298 K, diamond = 273 K, inverted triangle = 243 K. For comparison,
H2 uptake of pristine ZIFs (dashed line) is also included in (a) and (b).
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Na-ZIF-70 (1.37 wt %) > Na-ZIF-68 (1.19 wt %) > Na-ZIF-79
(1.04 wt %) > Na-ZIF-69 (0.93 wt %) > Na-ZIF-78 (0.85 wt %),
which correlates with the order of their free volumes: Na-ZIF-
70 (0.509 cm3/g) > Na-ZIF-68 (0.399 cm3/g) > Na-ZIF-79
(0.359 cm3/g) > Na-ZIF-69 (0.342 cm3/g) > Na-ZIF-78 (0.324
cm3/g). Also, for similar free volumes of the alkali-metal-doped
ZIFs, delivery H2 uptake is inversely proportional to Qst.
Indeed, Li-ZIF-69 (0.408 cm3/g), Na-ZIF-68 (0.399 cm3/g),
and K-ZIF-70 (0.409 cm3/g) have similar pore sizes; however,
delivery H2 uptake follows the order K-ZIF-70 (1.25 wt %) >
Na-ZIF-68 (1.19 wt %) > Li-ZIF-69 (0.77 wt %), which is
opposite to the trend in terms ofQst: K-ZIF-70 (12.7 kJ/mol) <
Na-ZIF-68 (18.2 kJ/mol) < Li-ZIF-69 (28.9 kJ/mol). We also
calculated volumetric delivery H2 uptake of alkali-metal-doped
ZIFs and found that a larger free volume of ZIFs leads to higher
volumetric delivery H2 uptake (Figure S5, SI), similar to the
gravimetric delivery H2 uptake (Figure 4).
These results show that higher H2 binding energy needs not
always lead to higher delivery H2 uptake. Low Qst (found in
pristine ZIFs) values of 6-9 kJ/mol lead to low delivery H2
uptake; however, theQst of∼13 kJ/mol (found in K-ZIFs) might
be enough for practical hydrogen storage if the ZIFs have large
pore sizes. Hence, a strategy to increase the free volume of porous
materials might be more beneficial for practical hydrogen sto-
rage, in terms of gravimetric uptake, than further increases in H2
binding energy. Thus, to most effectively make use of materials
with increased H2 binding energy, one would need equipment in a
vehicle such that H2 charging is carried out at room temperature
while discharging is done at a high temperature (e.g., 80 C).
Bhatia and Myers20 discussed the optimum adsorption en-
thalpy change tomaximize deliveryH2 uptake based on a classical
thermodynamic analysis assuming that Langmuir isotherms have
a constant entropy change of adsorption across all materials.
They reported that for ambient temperature storage of hydrogen
and delivery between 30 and 1.5 bar pressure the optimum
adsorbent must have an adsorption enthalpy change of 15.1 kJ/
mol. Assuming that the charging pressure is 100 bar and
discharging pressure is 5 bar, as in this work, the optimum
adsorption enthalpy change would be 12.1 kJ/mol. Similarly, as
mentioned above, a Qst value of ∼13 kJ/mol (found in K-ZIFs)
could be enough for practical hydrogen storage if the ZIFs have
large free volumes. Although Bhatia andMyers20 propose a useful
equation for a simple estimate of the optimum adsorption
enthalpy change for maximizing delivery H2 uptake, they do
not consider the effect of the free volume of the adsorbent. In
other words, although a certain material may have the optimum
adsorption enthalpy, the material may not have high delivery H2
uptake if its free volume is small. The importance of the free
volume, together with the adsorption enthalpy, is already shown
in Figure 4.
Bae and Snurr21 also used GCMC simulations to determine
the optimal Qst for maximum H2 delivery using MOFs with the
assumption that the charging/discharging pressures are 120/1.5
bar. They found that the optimal value is∼20 kJ/mol. They also
reported the importance of surface area for high delivery H2
capacity.
Our work investigated the relationship between the optimum
Qst and free volume for maximizing the amount of delivery H2.
Figure 5 shows that the delivery H2 uptake is proportional to free
volume, as shown in Figure 4. In addition, the slope for delivery
H2 uptake versus free volume is steeper for lower Qst. Thus, to
obtain high delivery H2 uptake in gravimetric capacity, one needs
a porous material with high Qst as well as high free volume.
Accordingly, for K-ZIFs, the delivery uptake of 5.5 wt%H2which
is the 2015DOE target can be achieved with a free volume of 1.78
cm3/g, while for Li-ZIFs the delivery uptake can be achieved with
a free volume of 3.06 cm3/g.
’SUMMARY
The largest drawback of MOF-type porous materials as
hydrogen storage media is the weak H2 binding energy, leading
to low H2 uptake at ambient temperature, although it provides
exceptional H2 uptake at 77 K. Generally, it is assumed that a
higher molecular H2 binding energy would be better for practical
hydrogen storage. However, in addition to total H2 uptake, one
should additionally consider the delivery H2 uptake—the differ-
ence in total H2 uptake between 100 and 5 bar (i.e., H2 charging
pressure is 100 bar and discharging pressure is 5 bar)—in
determining the practicality of hydrogen storage. Higher H2
binding energy in an adsorbent such asMOF or ZIF increases the
total H2 uptake at both low (e.g., 5 bar) and high pressures (e.g.,
100 bar); however, the increase is more significant at low
pressure than at high pressure, causing the difference between
total H2 uptake at the two pressures to decrease and leading to
lower delivery H2 uptake. For this reason, the delivery H2 uptake
can increase with increasing temperature.
Figure 5. Relationship between delivery H2 uptake of alkali-metal-
doped ZIFs and their free volume at 298 K and 100 bar.Figure 4. Relationship between delivery H2 uptake of alkali-metal-
doped ZIFs and their Qst at 298 K and 100 bar.
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To obtain the maximum delivery H2 uptake, we want the total
H2 uptake at low pressure (say 5 bar) to be lower, while we want
the total H2 uptake at high pressure (say 100 bar) to be higher.
To obtain high delivery H2 uptake in gravimetric capacity, one
needs a porousmaterial with highH2 binding energy (Qst) as well
as high free volume. However, higher H2 binding energy in an
adsorbent than 13 kJ/mol needs not be better for practical
hydrogen storage, in contrast to intuition. A strategy to increase
the free volumes of MOFs or ZIFs would provide better benefits
for practical hydrogen storage, in terms of gravimetric uptake,
than further increases in H2 binding energies. Alternatively,
mounting heating equipment on a vehicle could make higher
H2 binding energies more beneficial since hydrogen charging
could be carried out at room temperature and discharging could
be carried out at high temperature (e.g., 80 C)
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